
 
 

How to get to the University of Calabria and Ariha Hotel 
 
The University of Calabria (UNICAL) and the Ariha Hotel are located in the city of Rende (CS), which 
is 4 km from the city of Cosenza. The closest motorway exit is Rende-Cosenza Nord (Autostrada A2 
del Mediterraneo - Salerno - Reggio Calabria), which is 1 km from the University and 400 mt from 
the Ariha Hotel. The closest train station is Castiglione Cosentino (CS), which is 1.5 km from the 
University of Calabria and 650 mt from the Ariha Hotel. The closest airport is the Lamezia Terme 
International Airport, which is 73 km from Rende. 
 
The Aula Caldora is located at the Centro Residenziale - University of Calabria, Via Alberto Savinio, 
87036 Arcavacata, Rende (CS). See on Google Maps: https://goo.gl/maps/MWaLLD9AkQ1SGJ9q6  
 
The Ariha Hotel is located in Quattromiglia di Rende (CS), Via G. Marconi, 59, 87036 Quattromiglia 
di Rende (CS). See on Google Maps: https://goo.gl/maps/fbfbQP8H5Wzpf1rA7  
 
By plane 
The nearest airport is the Lamezia Terme (SUF) International Airport. The list of airline companies 
getting to the Lamezia Terme airport is available at https://lameziaairport.it/compagnie-aeree/. 
Once you are at the terminal, you have three options: 

§ you can book a shuttle to get to Rende. For shuttle information, please see below. 
§ you can take a train from the Lamezia Terme Centrale train station. There is a bus 

connection from the airport to the station every 45 minutes. You can ask for information at 
the Airport info point or visit http://orariautobus.it/autobus-per-aeroporto/lamezia-
multiservizi.html. Once you are at the Lamezia Terme Centrale rail station, you can take a 
train to the Castiglione Cosentino rail station. 

§ you can take a bus Autolinee Romano in front of the terminal. Please consult the bus 
schedule at http://www.autolineeromano.com/n/reg/cs_lam.htm. The bus stops at the 
Lamezia Terme International Airport, at the Cosenza rail station and at the University of 
Calabria. 

 
By car 
 

§ To reach the University of Calabria: Take the motorway A2 Autostrada del Mediterraneo 
- Salerno-Reggio Calabria, exit at Rende-Cosenza Nord, then take the third exit. Take the 
SS107 highway towards Paola and, after 600 meters, turn right by following the signposts 
of the University of Calabria. The University is 1 km far from the motorway exit. 

 
§ To reach the Ariha hotel: Take the motorway A2 Autostrada del Mediterraneo - Salerno-

Reggio Calabria, exit at Rende-Cosenza Nord, then take the first exit at the 
roundabout. After 400 meters, your destination is on your right. 



 
By train 
The nearest station is Castiglione Cosentino Rail Station (1.5 km from the university), for timetable 
and tickets information visit: www.trenitalia.com. If you are travelling by “Intercity” or “Freccia” 
trains, you must stop at the Paola Station and then you have to take another (local) train 
to Castiglione Cosentino Station or to book a shuttle. For shuttle info, see below. In front of the 
Castiglione Cosentino Rail Station, there is an urban bus stop. 
 
 

Urban transportation 
 
The Rende-Cosenza urban area is served by the Consorzio Autolinee TPL 
(http://www.consorzioautolineetpl.it/). Visit the website for information about the bus schedule 
and routes. You can now download the MyCicero App to look for the bus schedule, to buy your 
tickets and validate your tickets on board the bus with the QR code. For further info, visit 
http://www.consorzioautolineetpl.it/download/LocandinaMyCicero.pdf or 
http://www.consorzioautolineetpl.it/. 
 

 
Shuttle Info 

 
Book now your transfer from and to the Lamezia Terme (SUF) International Airport and Paola 
Train Station. Booking must be made at least one day in advance. 
 
Al Volo 
Website: https://www.al-volo.eu/Geo5/index.html 
Email: alvolo@amacospa.it 
Tel: +39 328 9877343 
The pricing list (with options for single passengers, young and senior passenger, family and groups) 
is available at: https://www.al-volo.eu/Geo5/index.html 
 
To book you shuttle with Al Volo, register online at https://www.al-volo.eu/Geo5/index.html or 
send an email to alvolo@amacospa.it with the details of your flight, your destination and the 
number of persons or call the Customer Center. 
 
Top Class 
Website: https://www.topclassturismo.com/  
Email: info@topclassturismo.com  
Tel: +39 0984 846192 
The pricing list is available at: https://www.topclassturismo.com/trasporti-mobilita/shuttle-
service-lamezia-terme-cosenza-paola/ 
 
To book you shuttle with Top Class, fill the form at https://www.topclassturismo.com/trasporti-
mobilita/shuttle-service-lamezia-terme-cosenza-paola/ or send an email to 
info@topclassturismo.com with the details of your flight, your destination and the number of 
persons. 
 
 



 
Map: Walking pathways for ISM points of interest 

 

 
 

Map: University of Calabria 
 

 


